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Cell Phenotype Disorder
Langerhans cell CD1a, Birbeck 

granules, S100
LCH

Macrophage CD14, CD68 Hemophagocytic So, 
Rosai Dorfman

Indeterminate cell CD1a, S100, fascin Histiocytoma, 
histiocytosis

Interdigitating 
dendritic cell

S100, CD45, fascin Histiocytoma, 
histiocytosis

Dermal dendrocytes Factor XIIIa, CD68, 
fascin

Xanthogranuloma
family



Histiocyte
Spindle cell
Foamy cell
Oncocytic cell
Vacuolated cell
Scalloped cell



 Foreign body
 Touton
 Multinucleate with ground glass cytoplasm



 Any cell type or a mixture of cell types may be 
involved

 Most histiocytoses have been reported as a 
solitary histiocytoma

 Disease may be:
 self-limiting
 aggressive and infiltrating
 truly malignant



Class I Langerhans cell 
histiocytosis

Class II Non-Langerhans cell 
histiocytoses

Class III True malignant 
histiocytoses



 Disorders of varied biological 
behaviour
Dendritic cell or related disorders
Macrophage or related disorders

 Malignant disorders



 Langerhans cell histiocytosis and related 
disorders

 Juvenille xanthogranuloma and related 
disorders

 Solitary histiocytomas with dendritic cell 
phenotype

 Secondary (reactive) processes



 Haemophagocytic syndromes
 primary (familial)
 secondary
 infection-associated
 malignancy-associated

 Rosai-Dorfman disease
 Multicentric reticulohistiocytosis
 Solitary histiocytoma (macrophage phenotype)



 Monocytic leukaemia
 Monocytic leukaemia M5A and B
 Acute myelomonocytic leukaemias M4
 Chronic myelomonocytic leukaemia

 Monocytic sarcoma
 Histiocytic sarcoma

 dendritic cell phenotype
 macrophage phenotype



 Aetiology
 has been found to be a clonal proliferation 
 cell of origin may not be the epidermal LC itself but 

a myeloid-derived precursor
 presence of activating, somatic BRAF mutations in 

the majority of patient specimens
 Suggestion that LCH is a myeloid neoplasm

 Incidence
 4-6 per million



Traditional name Histiocyte society name

Letterer-Siwe disease Acute disseminated LCD

Hand-Schuller-Christian disease Chronic multifocal LCD

Eosinophillic granuloma Chronic focal LCD

Hashimoto-Pritzker disease (congenital self-healing 
reticulohistiocytosis)



 Histology
 upper dermal and junctional accumulation of large 

histiocytic cells
 may form Pautrier-like micro-abscesses
 variable lymphocytic and eosinophilic infiltrate
 older lesions have xanthomatous change and fibrosis







 Organs involved (most to least frequent):
 bone
 skin
 lymph nodes
 liver
 CNS (diabetes insipidus)
 lungs
 hematological and others



 Cutaneous involvement
 scalp commonest site
 flexural distribution and ear canal next most 

frequent
 nail changes reported and range from paronychia to 

total destruction
 oral involvement: periodontal commonest























 Bone involvement
 solitary bone involvement common but generally 

undiagnosed
 commonest bones are calvarium, femur, rib, 

mandible and vertebrae
 swelling, pain and/or pathological fractures
 X-rays are the best study: osteolytic areas with 

scalloped border





 Lung involvement
 high association with smoking
 CT or MRI better screening tools but findings 

non-specific
 pneumothoraces common

 CNS involvement
 diabetes insipidus most common (22-50% 

children)
 cerebellar, hypothalamic involement next 

(biopsies usually negative)



 Prognosis:
Age: less than 2 have poorer 

prognosis
Extent: number of organs involved
 those without bone marrow, liver, 

lung and spleen have good prognosis
Organ failure: poorer prognosis



 Single system disease:
 treatment may not be required
 bone:
 curettage, I/L steroid, indomethacin, 

XRT
 lymph node:
 excision



 Single system disease:
 skin:
 topical steroids
 topical 20% nitrogen mustard
 PUVA
 Thalidomide
 Imiquimod



 Multisystem disease approaches:
 chemotherapy induction followed 

by maintenance
 treatment only used to treat 

disease exacerbation



 LCH 3 trial:
 treatment duration of 12 months reduces the 

rate of reactivation as compared to 6 months of 
total treatment. 

 A combination of prednisone and vinblastine
has been proven to be effective treatment with 
minimal toxicity and is therefore the standard 
initial therapy for all patients in whom 
systemic therapy is indicated



 promising results have been reported for 
patients treated with a combined regimen of 2-
chlorodeoxyadenosine and cytarabine

 as well as stem cell transplantation after 
reduced intensity conditioning regimen

 BRAF inhibitors used but tends to relapse upon 
cessation.



 Diabetes insipidus:
 associated with bony disease of skull
 most likely to occur within 4 years of diagnosis
 by the time thirst and polyuria occur, there is little 

chance that therapy will be effective
 XRT may be used if mass on MRI (20% success)

 early aggressive chemotherapy may prevent the 
onset 



 Syn. Hashimoto-Pritzker disease
 Considered to be limited form of cutaneous 

LCH that occurs in the neonatal period
 Reddish-purple nodules that resemble healing 

varicella, primarily effecting scalp and face
 Regresses spontaneously over several weeks to 

months but recurrences reported



 Histology:
 Infiltrate deeper in dermis with grenz zone
 Cells are large histiocytes with copius glassy 

eosinophilic cytoplasm
 Multinucleate giant cells observed
 25% contain Birbeck granules but reported absent



















 Aetiology
 unknown
 represent accumulations of non-langerhans cell 

histiocytes
 10x more common in whites than blacks
 occur primarily in infancy and early childhood with 

spontaneous regression



 Histology
 characteristic mixed dermal infiltrate of histiocytes, 

lymphocytes, eosinophils and occasionally plasma 
cells and PMNs

 Histiocyte morphology initially spindle shaped, but 
become more xanthomatized with time. Touton 
giant cells are characteristic.

 S100 and Birbeck granule -ve (dermal dendrocyte)







 Clinical features
 sudden appearance in infancy
 solitary (common) or multiple
 most frequent over upper body, especially head and 

neck
 resolution may leave small atrophic scars
 variants: giant, ulcerated, satellite, lichenoid















 Non-cutaneous involvement
 may be found in essentially any organ
 very rare to cause any damage with the exception of 

ocular involvement
 Eye involvement

 Iris most commonly involved and may cause 
hemorrhage into anterior chamber +/- glaucoma

 hyphaema, uveitis, iritis, proptosis, heterochromia 
all reported



 Ocular involvement
 previous incidence over-rated
 true incidence <1%
 only occurs in the setting of multiple JXGs and in a 

child less than 2 years old.
 Surgery or XRT used (if indicated)



 Associations
 Neurofibromatosis
 Myelogenous leukaemia
 Nieman-Pick disease
 Urticaria pigmentosa



 For 1-3 lesions, reassurance only
 For multiple but stable lesions, ophthalmology 

review and monitor
 Degree of concern relates to biological behavior

 Odd looking lesions
 Ongoing progression
 Unusual histology
 Refer to Paediatric Haematologist



 Self-limiting histiocytosis that typically begins 
at age 12 months

 Erythematous to reddish-brown macules, 
papules and nodules primarily over head and 
neck

 Non-cutaneous involvement only recently 
described

 Average age of resolution 9 years old



 Histology:
 well-circumscribed histiocytic infiltrate in superficial 

and mid-dermis
 S100 -ve
 Birbeck body negative. Contain comma-shaped 

bodies and coated vesicles in cytoplasm
 Is this condition on a spectrum with JXG?













 Xanthoma disseminatum (JXG-like)
 Generalized eruptive histiocytoma (BCH-like)
 Indeterminate cell histiocytosis (IC phenotype)
 Interdigitating dendritic cell histiocytosis (IDC 

phenotype)
 Hereditary progressive mucinous histiocytosis
 Solitary histiocytomas
 Secondary histiocytosis



























 Aetiology:
 unknown
 cell type is phagocytic cell of macrophage derivation
 20% association with malignancy
 association with TB also reported
 most commonly in middle age



 Histology:
 Infiltration of mono and multinucleated giant cells 

with ground glass cytoplasm (oncocytic cell type)
 PAS +ve





 Most patients present with symmetrical, distal, 
deforming polyarthritis
 XRs show destruction articular surface

 Cutaneous lesions are brown-yellow papules, 
nodules and plaques

 Distribution:
 extensor surfaces of arms, head (ears in particular), 

nail folds, oral and ocular mucosa 







 Pyrexia and weight loss may occur
 Involvement bone marrow, skeletal muscle, 

lymph nodes, heart, pericardium, lungs, bones, 
liver, heart, thyroid reported

 Normal laboratory findings
 ESR only marginally elevated
 Rh factor -ve



 Association with malignancy:
 20% rate reported
 diagnosis MRH usually precedes

malignancy
 gastric, ovarian, breast, uterine, 

myeloma, lymphoma, melanoma 
cancers are most likely



 Prognosis (if no malignancy):
 becomes quiescent in 7-8 years but leaves crippling 

arthritis and scarring

 Treatment:
 NSAIDs do not work
 Prednisolone +/- Azathioprine
 Cyclophosphamide



 Syn. Sinus histiocytosis with massive 
lymphadenopathy

 Aetiology:
 thought to be reactive rather than malignant
 possible viral trigger but no agent consistently found
 any age but young adults commonest



 Commonest presentation is with an enlarged, 
usually cervical, lymph node
 may have initial fever and weight loss

 40% have extranodal disease of which skin is 
most common site
 erythema, papules, nodules and plaques

 Other sites: nasal cavity, bone, salivary gland, 
CNS, lung, liver, genitourinary, heart and 
thyroid





 Histology:
 Sinuses expanded by large, pale eosinophilic 

histiocytes with small nucleus (occasional 
multinucleate)

 lymphophagocytosis (emperipolesis) is always present
 reactive germinal centres between sinuses

 Positive for macrophage markers aswell as S100, 
factor XIIIa and at times CD1





 Primary hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis
 familial (autosomal recessive)

 Secondary hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis
 infection-associated
 malignancy-associated
 Other

 This is now more blurred as thought that most 
secondary have genetic presdisposition



 Diagnostic guidelines:
 fever >7/7
 splenomegaly
 cytopaenia
 hypertriglyceridaemia +/- hypofibrinogenaemia
 hemophagocytosis in BM, spleen or lymph nodes

 Non-specific rash in 50%



 Malakoplakia (immunodeficiency)
 Necrobiotic xanthogranuloma 

(paraprotein)
 Diffuse plane xanthomatosis 

(paraprotein)
 Familial sea-blue histiocytosis (lipid 

metabolism)



 Monocytic leukaemia
 Monocytic leukaemia M5A and B
 Acute myelomonocytic leukaemias M4
 Chronic myelomonocytic leukaemia

 Monocytic sarcoma
 Histiocytic sarcoma

 dendritic cell phenotype
 macrophage phenotype



 Generally present with systemic symptoms +/-
lymphadenopathy

 Cutaneous involvement:
 direct infiltration
 non-specific
 paraneoplastic

 Tend to be chemo- and radiosensitive



 Any cell type or a mixture of cell types may be 
involved

 Most histiocytoses have been reported as a 
solitary histiocytoma

 Disease may be:
 self-limiting
 aggressive and infiltrating
 truly malignant
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